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     नरेंद्र मोदी के विचार 
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     िह सींतोष लाती है।“ 
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1 Laying the foundation for take-off 

  Business Standard, 28 Dec 2014; AJAY CHHIBBER ZoomBookmarkSharePrintListenTranslate 

What are the reforms needed in 2015 to help achieve eight per cent-plus growth? 

During 2014 India’s prospects have improved somewhat. Inflation is declining steeply, fiscal and external imbalances are 

lower, and India appears to be in a better position to handle global volatility. While much remains to be done, sentiment 

about India has changed, reforms are on the anvil and the macro situation has been stabilised. The platform for transformation is 

being laid. 

 

 

The new body that the prime minister promised on August 15 to replace 

the PlanningCommission must now be set up, to take the reforms forward and spearhead 

the many transformations India needs over the next decade and a half 

With inflation declining more rapidly than was anticipated — due to declining global 

commodity prices — the focus must shift to accelerating growth. Increasing the growth rate to 

the six per cent-plus in 2015 that the finance minister is predicting should not be that 

difficult. India’s incremental capital output ratio (ICOR), which measures the return on capital 

invested, has risen sharply from around four in the period 2004-2009 to over six in the last five 

years. Reducing the ICOR to around five by quicker decision-making to complete projects, and 

better coordination among ministries and PSUs to improve capacity itself would do this without 

even an increase in India’s investment rate. But India needs to raise itself to a much higher eight 

per cent-plus growth path. For this, reducing the ICOR is not enough; the overall investment rate 

must rise — with an increase in both public and private investment. 

In the medium term, a good GST will help raise the tax intake as it helps widen the tax base. 

But, as international experience shows, this takes three to four years. What to do in the interim? 

How to raise public investment without compromising the fisc is the key question that must 

confront the finance minister. We don’t need more PSU investment — that is a path towards 

uncompetitive growth. One solution is to put in place a much more ambitious disinvestment 

programme with the revenues raised earmarked for public goods investment. With lower 

international fuel prices a special levy to finance an accelerated transport investment programme 

would be another option. Finally, special infrastructure bonds could be raised for smart cities and 

the power sector. All these options should be on the front burner. 

For reviving private investment the PM’s “Make in India” campaign has the right ring to it. 

WithIndia’s manufactured exports forming less than 1.5 per cent of global manufactured 

exports Indiacould easily expect to double its global share if it were to become more competitive. 
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China’s share is over 15 per cent of global manufactured exports — some ten 

times India’s share. So the room for growth in exports even in a sluggish global market remains 

huge. India does not need to choose between producing for the domestic market or for exports. 

Competitive industries — such as car parts, motorcycles, engineering goods, gems and jewellery 

— produce for both the export and domestic markets. Make for India is a subset of Make 

in India, not a substitute for it. 

Much of what is needed for a successful “Make in India” lies in more competitiveness 

through structural and micro reforms — factor market reforms, better infrastructure and ease of 

doing business. This will bring in the FDI and domestic private investment for a major growth 

push like we saw in the 1990s. The GST that the finance minister is spearheading will also 

stabilise our finances and create a larger domestic market more attractive for foreign and 

domestic investors. 

But India also does need to rethink its exchange rate and macroeconomic policy for a 

successful “Make in India” campaign. India has always erred on the side of a more overvalued 

rupee. The RBI’s latest calculations of movements in the real exchange rate using the new CPI 

index show that the rupee was seriously overvalued by over 20 per cent between July 2009 and 

July 2013. It was during this period that the economy slowed sharply, the CAD rose alarmingly 

and eventually the rupee corrected sharply, first overshooting to almost ~70 to the dollar but 

eventually settling around ~60. Since then the rupee again appreciated in real terms as domestic 

inflation remained well above world inflation. The rupee is once again correcting to more 

realistic levels of ~64-65 to the dollar. 

For a “Make in India” campaign India needs more FDI and less FII. The latter helps keep 

the rupee high, hurts exports and encourages imports. India has been obsessed with a strong-

rupee policy as if it signifies a strong economy. The East Asian countries — especially China — 

have instead followed for a long time a policy of keeping their currencies undervalued by 

anywhere from 10-30 per cent. A strong rupee is also seen as necessary for lower inflation. But 

as we have seen, inflation has much more to do with commodity cycles, food policy and high 

fiscal deficits — not the exchange rate. There remains however a strong corporate, banking and 

importer lobby for a “strong” not a weaker rupee. This will have to change to make our macro 

policy consistent with the structural and micro reforms for Make in India. 

The new body that the PM promised on August 15 on the ramparts of the Red Fort to 

replace the dead-end Planning Commission must now be brought out to take such campaigns and 

reforms forward. Why not call it a National Transformation Commission to signal the many 

transformationsIndia needs over the next decade and a half to help reap our demographic 

dividend and emerge as the globe’s third largest economy by 2030? Let us lay the foundations 

for that in 2015. 
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2 Minority affairs ministry draws flak 

   Times of India Syed Amin Jafri  Dec 29, 2014 

 
HYDERABAD: The standing committee on social justice & empowerment has expressed 

unhappiness over the failure of the ministry of minority affairs (MoMA) to utilize the budgetary 

allocations year after year. In its fourth report on the demand for grants 2014-15 for MoMA, 

tabled in the Parliament on 19th December, the committee observed that the ministry 

of financehad to decrease the allocations at Revised Estimate stage, year after year, because of 

'under-spending' by MoMA. The committee further expressed its dismay that even the revised 

allocations were not utilized by MoMA, resulting in eventual surrender of substantial amounts 

every year. 

 

Citing figures for the last three financial years, the committee pointed out that the actual plan 

expenditure of MoMA came to Rs 2,283 crore as against budgetary allocation of Rs 2,850 crore 

in 2011-12, Rs 2,158 crore against outlay of Rs 3,135 crore in 2012-13 and Rs 3,007 crore 

against budget estimate of Rs 3,511 crore in 2013-14. Consequently, an amount of Rs 504 crore 

was surrendered to the Union government in 2013-14 alone. The corresponding figures came to 

Rs 567 crore in 2011-12 and Rs 977 crore in 2012-13. 

 

Due to the consistently less spending every year by MoMA, important schemes such as multi-

sectoral development programme (MsDP), contribution to equity of National Minorities 

Development and Finance Corporation (NMDFC) and Maulana Azad National Fellowship for 

Minority Students have been affected. In this backdrop, the committee strongly recommended a 

complete revamp of the implementation machinery so that the allocated funds are utilized 

prudently and optimally. 

 

The actual expenditure incurred by MoMA under MSDP during the last three financial years 

(2011-12 to 2013-14) was Rs 780 crore, Rs 641 crore and Rs 953 crore respectively, as against 

the budgetary allocations of Rs 1,218 crore, Rs 999 crore and Rs 1,250 crore respectively. The 

expenditure during the first half of the current financial year (2014-15) was Rs 659 crore as 

against the allocation of Rs 1,352 crore. Non-receipt of new project proposals and utilization 

certificates (UCs) from the states and union territories were the reasons cited by MoMA for less 

expenditure. 

 

As MsDP is the most important programme of MoMA, the committee asked the ministry to 

impress upon all the state governments to send their proposals well in advance, that is, in the first 

quarter of the financial year itself so that evaluation/examination of the same can be done timely 

and funds released by the second quarter. The committee suggested that strict and meticulous 

monitoring of various schemes under MsDP in the states/ UTs should be undertaken to avoid 

under-utilization of funds. 



 

The committee noted that in the restructured MsDP, the unit area of planning has been changed 

to blocks/ towns instead of districts for sharper focus on the minority concentration areas. As 

many as 710 blocks and 66 towns have been identified across the country for implementation of 

MsDP during the 12th Plan (2012-2017). The major projects undertaken under the scheme for 

minority concentration blocks/ towns (MCBs/MCTs) include education, skill development, 

health, anganwadi centres, drinking water, pucca housing and income generation infrastructure. 

 

The committee noted that schemes like Indira Awas Yojana houses, skill development training 

programme for minority youth and bicycles for IXth Class students are individual beneficiary 

oriented projects but most of the states/UTs have not sanctioned these projects which are very 

vital for minorities. The committee asked MoMA to play a proactive role in obtaining proposals 

from the states which have not sent their projects besides framing a time-schedule so that the 

process of sanctioning these schemes is not unduly delayed. 

 

To expedite the submission of proposals, the state governments and UTs have been reminded on 

various occasions. Meetings were held with principal secretaries/ secretaries of states and UTs 

for reviewing the progress of implementation of MsDP. Letters were sent to the states/ UTs for 

submission of project proposals and overdue UCs. Funds have been sanctioned for organising 

awareness and orientation programmes in blocks/ towns where MsDP is being implemented. 

Apart from conduct of baseline surveys, allocations have been made for appointment of block 

level facilitators. 

 

The committee pointed out that though MoMA had submitted Budget proposals amounting to Rs 

4,206 crore to the Planning Commission, the amount actually provided for different schemes in 

the Annual Plan 2014-15 is Rs 3,711 crore. Apparently, the Planning Commission and the 

finance ministry were skeptical about the ability of MoMA to utilize higher allocations. Still, the 

Plan allocation for MoMA in the current year represents a hike of Rs 704 crore (that is, 23 per 

cent) over the actual expenditure incurred last year. 

       

3 Vocational education in schools can check dropouts 
       Times of India Ashish Roy, TNN | Dec 27, 2014,  

 

NAGPUR:The Kelkar committee has by and large focused on regional imbalance and 

backwardness of Vidarbha and Marathwada but it has adopted holistic approach while analysing 

the education sector. The committee has recommended the government make efforts to educate 

targeted groups like women and tribals, introduce vocational education at school level and focus 

on quality rather than quantity. 

 

The panel has used National Sample Survey Organization (NSSO) data to find out reasons for 

school drop out. The main reason for dropout is attitude towards education. The parents feel 

school education neither equips the child for life nor imparts skills for earning a livelihood. 
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Economic constraints come next. Access to schools is a factor for miniscule percentage of 

students. 

 

While the government has opened several schools, most of them neither have necessary 

infrastructure nor adequate number of skilled teachers. This makes parents feel that education 

does not help the child. The government should set a target that every child should study up to 

Standard X. 

The committee has studied industrial training institutes (IT IS) and found that most of them do 

not offer courses that the market needs. Private sector IT IS are better in this regard. The panel 

has suggested two solutions. First, introduce vocational education in Classes VIII, IX and X 

which will reduce dropouts. Second, start community colleges which impart region specific 

courses. Such colleges should be started in each taluka. Their numbers should be increased every 

five years based on the need. 

 

Schools in interior areas do not have capable teachers. Here information technology (IT) should 

be used as a remedy. Virtual classrooms can help students in getting better teaching. 

 

The report states higher education system in the state is in doldrums. Government intervention in 

this area is needed immediately. It only needs some resources and political will to change the 

scenario. 

 

While dealing with engineering education, the committee has rightly observed that there is 

excess availability of seats. However, most students from backward regions do not get an 

opportunity to avail technical education. There should be a quota for students from backward 

regions and they should be provided subsidy on the lines of backward class students. 

 

The report hasn't sought any intervention for business management colleges because market is 

removing incompetent players. However, direct intervention is needed in the field of medical 

education. Medical colleges should be started on priority basis by the government. It should also 

provide grants to private colleges of repute so that they lower the fee. 

http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/topic/Higher-Education
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Govt is eyeinE nearly
18lakh acres of land

available with vari0us
state-run companies
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Govt mayoffer Surplus PSU
Land for New Infra Projects

harr be! sousht. "we ae in the pE
cs! ol comltllns tne data. Some la4d
is trec hold and dher hls ben slven
by Oe rs!€.tive sEte eMnm€nts,
so it istaldns some lime 'hesald.
This Derson said tbe govemmert

will fiEt utlllse lrnd alallable shh
sick cohpar !e3, whcr€ no operatlons
arc beins undcrt f,eIL

The soi.rnrruni has alrEady identi.
lic{ mund 12 lbte rLul comFni.s
th.r arE no lonSBr operatlonal but
hore surplus lrnd tbqt can be u#d.
The list ln.ludes H@Ehly Dock & Pori
Enshers Ltd, Britlsh Indi6 Corpora
r ion, Elain Milb Company. H !trduFtar
vegcrableoib Corlomtioh and BIds

Jute and Export Ltd.
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l&B Minifi utilbing new media like neuer beforc
N.w D.thtr wtth Prime I&BMitriruvt lvif'ra'counl 'll4 hkh 5.03 laki and 60i,fi#iilil;ii.j,ffi: soctALMED1AgrrTREAcH0F i:::g"Ij,f:i::"x*1 ,n.,ilX,1,,.["Jill"n.o*.

H:.:'ffi,j5 "'Iil[#;f,l turonullotl & BRoADCASTING []XH::',':i]i1"""#tr: ,u ,'jifi i;iil*:'i"]':;;i;
$'r:ll*:,rql:r]:*.i urrr,rrsnv molrs-rssoCrmo eooEs :,flflii9,',,g,l,I:li "",iT,:1fl:t["fi[lif,
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H3#^";1,#",$iJi":lI LAKH FoLLowERs oN 7114rrEa NEARLY $::J"il:11t"'J'"il'YJi'fi" lJirl',i ia.iiii-'f i,i,iil
ffi;#il-ti;iil il;i go.ooo yamrEsuascnlsris A'to XT1ji:f:i1,iil:T*. ill;ff!:iJ',,'":. t#iiii
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^rR 
(2,42r), rhe rorsr
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;;':i;;''; -ei;;i;;; *nior olncial rold Pfl. And rhn srotclv is 4orv- dp?' h'E h'o hdd on r 1@lr hirh ii E n@riv e0'0m

iiii,--.i1",i, r"-ii,-i,iri"..- rii'r. '-".t,y..rri.uk hs {J rhe Mr.,riiy i, now miecaqon, od anorhc m on r4..r,,^' rh. r&a

i:#iffi"l.""'""'"' .r,r,.jiiTuiii*rii arso eo"r nii.ninr ru c\,pnsiv.ry u,e ,! b.ins pldnel ,n th. n.r, M,nirry P,s. har *(n rn 'rr-- rir..irii'i.ri-.rrr.* ca rnoth. r.r po'ri oiiil-ri.. rir,",.,iai"a a*a"p "iob,l. turu'e.-offi(blt 'ad 6.6e l.l& Ik". t\' AIR.Paxc

pM ilJ'i|il;"U;;;:'; ;h;;-f ;.;.[";-;';ii.. "ppl;iiN;*e-ift '*r A! rrr I' I&B Mrnidn '' anorhtr rb28rike<ind Dl')

binhd4 on DRembn 2s E ,LE2,ooo p.opt..pp,or' 
' 
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u r ;, ro, .r I rhc'( bodrr. ofn'
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'r'rs 'dd

ii.iiJ..li':;..X1J"il '5; ;?:lii:i'-' - ' -"' .'a' n-i.r t'r'rt 
"au,"* 'r the ncw m'du - rn aJdrt on rh' Bros

ra*r@t. rh" MinnEy oottcd I h. MDsuy ol r&B .rd riJ,-. s9,,-c-a"r. trrr c,vinr ddais om.i.k sid Pd8€ ol rhe l&B MrnFrry har
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SURABIIT

lGt6 rrrl. orccMssn zr

MONTH beforc

deadlinc, rhc gov-

ils lar8€t o, olEnirg l0 crore
bart ac@unis undcr ils flag-
ship sch€De, the Pradhan
Mantri JanDhanYoi!na.

official data r€veals thal
l0 clor€ accounB hav. becn
opcDcd uoder lhe scheme by
Deccnb€r 24 wilh a collec'
tiYe deposit atrlounlinS lo
Rs7,690.89crore.

A roral ol 7.?{ crorc Ru-
Pay d.bit cards iave also
beeo is$red by bantt to trr_

Sleies including Coa,
Xerrla- Tripura and Madhya
kadcsh as well a! union ler-
nbries ot ChandiSarh.
Puduchcrry lnd Lakshad-
s,r.p harE op€ned at lea9t ore
bank ac.ounl in .r'€ry tar-

However. rcarly twe
thtuds of all ba* accourls
continu. to hare zerobalance
wilh (he data reYealing that
7.35 crore bak a@runL\ arc

While concerns havc
becn Eised aboul the lar8e
numbei of dorftant a.-
coums, the financc oinistry
hai maintained that these
will register lranssctioni
once the Direct Bclrcfil
Tlarsfer sc.h!&e is launched

"W. are still r(lrkin8 on
coaerinS all targ.tcd hous€-
holdsvrirhatleairorcbartac.
cou!'t try fic &sdline. We ex-
p.cr thatwirhth. dan ofDEI

XIrVDrufi: Hilhl4ting iE
.(hin€rn€rllsoverihe lst
s.wn nooth! under dE [0A
govEmiE4 $elinaxe mh.
6lry on S!nday eid thal new

id.m6 induding lhe FadlE r

Mafti JanJhan YoFrE \tr
A Tolrrt ol ,.71 &rPry dlhii (.dr haNt h.en it$.d by balb to
tlE b€n€fdriet

Io EnAxD m. t-c. 
"t 

d,. td".., ft ;nance m,nrry rris
6Ld b.nk lo op.n .c6rnB lor &i, hm.E

thcre *iU bc s s J.n iollow
ofc.sh in most a(!r)un!3." suid

The schemc was
launchcd by Prime Minisler
Narendra Modion Augu$t
28 to finan.ially cmpo'r,.r
thr poor by providinf them
ac.ess lo formal bankirg.

Thc schcm€ inirially hrd
a tarSet of opcning 7.5 crorc
bsnk eLouots by January 26,

2015, which was later railcd
to l0crorcban*accouris.

The data also revcah thal
juit a third of all r(Iflnts wcre
s.ed.d \f,ith Aadhrar rum-
bers. That number stood al
3.l2crore bank ffi:oix$ a! or
D.cemh.r U.

The Sovcrnm.nl has nol
made Asdhrar mandalory
ror D BT and it is optionul lo
litrk ir in thc bank account.
Howevor. banls hav. bccn
instructed by tie finance
minislry to lry k, sccd A{d-

halr nrmbcrs in bank ac-
counts to h€lPwith DB'l:

Mcan*hilc. tryin8 to er-
pand lh€ icot c ofthc $h.rne,
thc frnancc mini6try tus .ls{t
askrd bmls !o open lc.ounl,s

"Dairyliarm.uc(nsrih{c a

biSba*.tof po{.ntial nccount
holdcrs, m{ry ofwhom csuld
be outsidc thc baDkins fol4
Tncr. arc 15.4 ftillion dait-Y
(armers rctislcrcd with vari'
or,"l ssPerltives in lle coutr
try.'ft€y rec.rvc ca\h palEetrl
Irom mill coopcrativca onc€
in,(acnto l0 da],s," sard at -

c.n( mBrivc ty thc fhsnce
ministry, dircding bank lo
bring thenwitin lhe bantirg
fnmew0rk so lhal lhLt cun re-
c.iv. lhcir payn.nts in their
sccounrs. Eadicr. llc clan-
mm of lhc Narional Dlify De-
lrlofnnent hard tixlhdwit-
tan to public sealor bafl ks on

nhh. Penrh tlimaYoFM
ftl! launded along wiha(.
toneto (llrbbl.d Imer rxd
rabling ol$econninniltd
tunendm€m BiItortl€ G.odr

-Ihe fir'1 major &dsroo
tak€n by$€ p..$nt qo!M'
flent attertaking ovet niis of
pMer in May 2014 was iD

conntd. a Speial lnvestiq.l
ing Team (SlT) to imrl€ln€nt

the de(i5ion otthe sl]pleme

non€yllashdabload by

evading taxe5 or gen€Etcd

lhmugh unlawfu I acljvhies,"

fude(linancehhBt r

Arun rardeyaho rc-laun(h€d

lheVr 5hlha Pensior tlioa Yo-

Fn,andthe$5anuk'Palrd.
A swa.hh Bharrl Koth {58{)
has been sel up lo anractcor
poraE Sodal fi e5ponsibility
(CSR) lundr irom coeorat€
redor and conlrihudons from

individualiand philanlhl0
pi3re to adi€ve lhe obi.dive
oI C ean lndia (twachh tha,ai)
by lhe year20l9.

I Collective deposit in accounts opened stands at ?7,690 crore

lan Dhan Yoiana meets
I O-crore accounts target

@ FinMinlists

-
financial
inchxion,
GSTBillas

achievements

SI TIS indudinq C,oa, (!l!|a, Lipura and MadhF Pr.d.!h it
w€ll ar union r ilolier ol Oandiqbi', tudud.lry .nd
taliha /..p have op.i.d.l llasl m! b.nl ac(ounl in €mry
ia9.r.d hoGehold

IwO.Tllll0 acounB toblllng 7
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Unorganised sector labour reforms
are aprioriry sa,vs Minister
Centre to Provide
labour lD number
through 5hram
Suvidha portal

gqqqrl u

taboor refoms for the unorga-
nisedsc(torarea pnonry tor the
Nar.ndra Modi government, ihe
Union Nlnister of state lor Ia-
bour and Employm.nl Bandat u
DanatreF, qid hdc. He added
that (hr ceDtre is toking sreps tn
this.eSard-

A..ordinslo hinr,some rf i5.
mcdsures being pur ln pla.e in'
dud. th. setring up of the
srmD suvidhd Ponal (ssP),
throuSh which a unique labour
iden ty rumbcr w,ll be provid-
ed to unorgnnise.l s.cror work-
e6. DanarrEa wa! in the ciry to
attend thc World confluence of
Humnniry Pow.r and spirilualj
ty oltani*d by SEi

'My tocLls arta will b€ the
unorgenixd s€ctor. wa hew
ralcD. n lDitiative, the
Snrom tMrdho Ponil (SSP),

thet will help provide labour
identiiy nrmb.rs (uX) to the
est.blllhmetrR." he taid.

so fir, latour ldenrity truG
bers halt bern prcvided by
th. centre to i.t lakh lnsritu-

A..ording to Datlntreya, rhe
cenuc has inltlat.d movcs to
further de.eDrrahse Iabour s.F
vi(es by allotflng a Utrlversel
A(couni Numbe. (UAN).

Th€ UAN is a portable num
tzi ihii 6r,.s th. meirbers
,{catercon.rol over therr nron
ey ind links th+EPF and FSI

Meetlng-rh. Vini(r.r s.id tha( he has
invlted his wcsr BengEI srare
couuerpan, Moloy Ghatalq to
D.lht ro discus various rrur-
rers, in.ludinS lebou. unrcn.

Ile added rhnt one ol the

8.nd.ru O.ttitt Ya, Unlon
Minln rot5t te, hDour.od
Employment, ln (oll6ta on
s.tu.dry6 fr.lwdArY

maior arlrs ot .onc.m fo, his
depanm.nt war tht 'p.thed.'
dtu.rion of the planradon (t..
g.rd.D) mrkeB h r&.t B.n-
grl rnd }tss.m.

the tabour ard Commerca
Mhbd€r are lookiry at vari-
ous $chcrn6 to h.lp hprDlr
worthA conditions, the Minie
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Nlmla sith.r.man,Mln!fi€rof
5tate for comm.r(e and

watcheri to share thelr giev
an .s, besides asrudng th.h
of iahng up th. h$es .t the
D.cemb€r 29 dE€ting with
rhe Primc Minlst.r and Fi_

n.nce Minls..r ln N€e Delhi.
'l nndersr.d your PliSht "

she s.id, after watchlnA . PF
s€ntarion thal hithliShted
ihe .omplslty ofdotng busn
n6s wirh Banglad$h.

Adminiflg th.t th..t aE a lot
ot issues th:r wodd h.E to
b. eddresscd, rh. said: 'w.
ire a. the.u5p of chrna€. lfwe
w.nr blg ti€let Eforlff, w.
ull h.vero bcllcthcsmaller
issues 6rn, lor the landing
Dlrdom E lull of unwanr.d
;rowth". Mdr€stns rhc
medE, sh. sald the Govem
m.nt Muld cnabl. and Ia.ili-
rare'Mnk in lndia'by lookinS
ar arp€.6 slx.h a.t impoF
t.nt fo. e.s. ol doing busi

ness. 'lve will loot at aslP.tl
which n..d ro be regulrtcd,
.ontrolled, .nd rcmort ir_
chaic rules and ESuletions,
simpliry applladons tor rc8'

-Ihe covmftnt har iden-
rili.d 2s s.cloR for'Mak ltt
IndE and th.s. iiillb€ in pri
orty lbr eesr of doing

fo.€lEn tr.de pollq
To e quer, on foPig, Eade
policy, SlthaEhatr eid: "l do
nor l{aot to eo8a8. io dat!
sp(ulatlon, bur. m.ionry of
rh.sork lsdont.lt har a lotot
fi nancial (ommim.nt whkh
will hav. to h. mrde part of
th. policy...  t least sa statts
haw 6nilis.d th.lr export
stEt gf and thruc stites hiv.
apPointed el9ofl .ommie
siorErr. w. aE nN in the
pro..n ot drgltlrint tr.d. di.
r, rnk wt wlll h€ der

on the statut of fordSn
radc agreemmt! lFr s; sh€
!atd: '!ie h.vc revie@d borh

- SEZ3 nnd FI s - to und.r
stand if lndlan exponeB hev.
b€o.ffted. ln th! sE?,s. the
nd.pro.rsshg .r@ hrt b..n
prcpo{€d to b. op...d uP [or
m[.d ui..'Ilirs E erpmed to
b. h plaee within th. noc six

Th. Golrmmcnt will b. ir.
rroduchS th. Exlbnedm
poft.r (ode. which would b.
.vallable online ftom Irnuary
l.'lhls $ prn ol good Sovern_
rn.. tnlthrlw and *aimed ar
rimphrying th. Prn.dure,"
rhe s:ld.

Centre keen to have real-time data
for el'cry commodity: Sitharaman
Says Govt has

identified 25

sectors for
'Make in lndia'

'Abscnce of real time dila'is
th€ biggest handlcip ill the
pr.sent day decision.making
prGt'!. Polq de(lrlons tak.
en urhour rcilume dllr or
lnvolviDg induitry srnl<.hold-
crJ will prov. to b? dlrlastrou!,
ob(d.d Minist€r of St.te fo.
commer.€ ind lndtlsrry Nlr

statins th.t the C.ntr. is
ke.n ro hrve r.ald me d.tr for
lEry commodlqr Sithar+
man uryd th. hdu$ry ro
shar€ ground level informa-

Th.rc is hug. clpon pG
entlal noi jusr for cotton or
y.m but eEry commodlry b.
it rpic.s,,ut or rea. The @r.
..nment h prupared io h.ar
gronnd l€vel hsues and ad
drc$ them," ihe ratd,addIts.
ing a m.ang oI rextil€ enur-
pemurs at rh. t! Mrfldl.n

'[aiE of doina butiness is
what wt arc .lmhg to do,'
sh. sajd, invitiDt industry

t.
Wa ara d tlr. cl,tp ol
darlta n w. wrni !B
ttH rEfsmi, w! wll

m.r.r ,${.. il'i, r.r5
amh.m Llrktrr

'7tt

\
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SJ(D) merges with JD(U)
Special CorreepoMcnt

nr6$t Thc Sociolist JaD.ta
Grehitstic) tsJ(D)j, a constitu.nt
of the United Demdatic Fbrt,
merSed with the Shand Yadavied
J.nata Dal (Jnired) uD(f,, ar e
meetingh€reonSurday.

Mr. Yadav handed owr the JD(II)
flag to.trLP. Veercndrskma, thc
part/s DeP State urit pElideat
Mr. Yadav said socialist pani.r
shonld mhe together to srye the

roner aiha Chief MinisterNit-
i3h xuDar said dhcussions wele on
at the d*ional lwel for ! larger ui-
ty of iorc€s opposed io diviiive poli-
tics. '"Ihe uity of SMaj"qdi P&ty.
Rashtriy. Jrlat. Dd, Jd.t. Drl
(sccule), srmajmdi Jlmt. D.l,
and Indien National tik Dal will
hsppeu oE dny. Th@ is no tim.
f.me set for this, But we arc wo!k-
int in this dire.tion," he sid.

He said th. Narendlu Modi gov-
cmment had oot tulfilled its el..kts

'"The BJP ha! not honoumd its
prcnis of bringing back to thc
country black mon.y in forcim
bu*s. support ing ftumers, .nd cre-

]

mlE fm||l: Jondtd Dal (Uniteo leader Sharod Yadav,
&l€ialist Jandtd @emocrdtic) ledder ful.P Veercnilrakumar, and
ftrmet Chief Ministet oJ Bihar Nitish Kumar at the SIA))-J|,
(U eryef fiecl in Thissur on Sunday. - PHOTOT (. x. NAJEEB

.ting Eore jobs for youth- A tul' sion oter thc JDCr! polidcaj alitn-
leder elled Nlthurum Gods a pa- meDt in X.nla.fter the rclf.r
tdot ed the g@mrcrt h4 nol _The sJ(D) wa p.rt of th. trrF .nd
rBponded There i, also m clarity Janata Dal (Sccular) B\,ith drc Left.
on the eiowmmenrs position on one will cross tI. bridg€9h.n otr.
mrss conversiorl" hc sniil cohe6 t, it. Theo the politicsl align-

He .aid there ihould be no co.fu- mnl will be eheted," he 6aid.

t
f
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FOG HITS 70 TRAINS; DISRUPTS VEHICULAR MOVEMENI AIR TRAFFIC

Delhi shiuers at 2.6 deg C
mlBtt t unE
N.? Ddbt !, Dxehber

Delhl'ltes shirered al 2-6
deg C loda)a br&king the
r€corrlc ol lh€ l3i* five

iowsst tcmp€ralLrr€ \+ith
lhe rninlmum dippinS iive
notclDs belo$, normal

'Ihe dense foe alTErted
70 traim and 55 fli8hts ir
the lasi 24 llours.

Acordjng to tbe Met
d€partment, the mini
mum temperatu€ l€cord-
ed at 8.30 am was 2,6
deer€$ Glsiu& The
humt\lllty rEtorded was 97
p€r c€nt and lhe visibillty
was Ie3B than $ mctnx.

"'Ihis ls the lose6t t€n.
peratur" recorded in Delhi
li the past five ytlal:. It
could bc rhe Iowest tn tlte

r@rll3 t)r the same arEn't
lmmedtately avatlabl€."
srld the wealherman.
Dolhl!sll iime los/ of 1.1

ocM tog h rh Cioitnl on sm.ht. , Hidrlin stdni

reconledon% DecemtEr.
1945.

The sky was clear
throwhout the &y as prs
dictcd by the weatherman.

"The nrrximwn tem-

pcratu? is lil(ely to settl€
at r9.2 d6trses Celsius and
the miniiolun is llkely to
touch 3 degr€es,- aaldc{

AdorIling n) airport

authontiB, Aisht opera-
tions flere s€verEly alfect-

"Fifiy five flishts vi€rt
dclarcd ftre to iog and
rhte international fl lshts

sw diwn€d-" sald tlYe

Frarty mc,rnjng dense
ioB als afl€ded rnove
rncrt of about m tEins
includllrt 50 north.bortld
trerB Four trainE had io
be cancelleal and six 0f

Yesterday the Cepltal
had Ec{rded the s€cond
lowest tomp€r€tur€ of the
season wilh meratry dip
pint! to 4,8 aleSrees Celslus,
thr€e nolch€s b€llw nur
mal, thouCh the afrern@n

The naxirnum iemper-
ahrr€ Eettl€d at 192
alcclE€6 Celsiu.s.

'Ibmormvs maxirnum
and minimum teml,era-
hrc ar€ likely to hovsr
aEund u degNdoelstus
ard 6 dosrs€s Celsius. Tbe
Met dopartmnt prEdictsd
a alense fog in the rDor'tr-
inc.
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The PPProutetogrowth
Wtile biq-ai.ket refom$ orc held up, lets

oddress infro concefis

har I he Narendra Modl tovoDDent rarl
into a wall of ( )pposition tn Parliametrt
in try{ng to push reform le8islation in
coal and insurance is unfortunat€ Even

so. ordinences cannot lnstiotlonalisea neu mod'
el of govemance; at be$, they may only siglal to a

restive industry that th€ celltr meaDs business

and buy some dme to cobbl€ up a (onsensus ifi
Parliament. But even if such a conse[sus on
amending laws on land acquiition, labout,
minlngandthe finan(ielsectorlakes nme in com'

ing, there are enough areas where supPly side

con$traints can be eased vdthou! breaktng into so

much as a syvrat. one of thes€ Is allowlng for rcne
gotiation in new PPP proiects, lf not in ellsting
ones. Ihe 3P Indla rnilralite, announced by Fi-

nance Minister Arun laitley in lhe Budget, marka
salutary attempt to address "weaknesses of the
PPP frameworh th. rigldldes in contractual ar_

rangemmu, the need to develop more nuanced
models of contracin& and speedy dispute re&es'
sal'. rhis process needr ao be cra[ked up for the
o!rcr 9oo PPP inlrast rucure proiecti in the f.ay, in_

volving a rredit expo6ure of nearly t9 trillion.
In this contex! rhe re(ent RBI circular extend'

ing the socalled 525 gaheme to existing infrar'
tructur€ projects is to be welcom€d. These pt(}
jects can now get finance over 25 years, with the
banks Ming allow€d to refinance or sellout their
loan, every fiw yeirs. Thls h a way oul ol lhe
siaessed asseti logjam lhathns ftozen uP both the
supply and demand for credlt. The Srowth ofbank
credit to inrastructure sactors f€ll from 45 p€r

cent in 2o11-t2 to 18 pcr cent In 2oB-14 and has

been trending downward 5lnce. Banls cannot
l€nd b€yond a tenure of lo lo 12 yc.r due to their
asset proElc, and thls lmpacts both the viability of
the loan and the costioS/pricing of proiects such
as roads and meEos, among others. The lndia In
fraJEucture Finance ComPany, s€t rrp in 2006 to
owrcome rhe asset liabilily mltmatch, do€s not
seem to have made enough headwaY

Hor,€ven as the finance Minister obsened, fi_

nanceisor y on€ of the problems we iShing dol,!{l
PPP' ConEacts need to be renegotiatEd when
macrceconomlc shocki overturn eailier assumP
don1 To l,|ard off allegatlons of crony capitalism
or litigrtion trom bldders who lose out in the 6lst
stage, it ir idponant to oeate a credible hstitr}
tional mechanism. Thh is precisely whar 3P Irdia
shonld set out to do, bcsides thinking up innova-
tive financial instruments and concession agree
ments. It could ease up exil conditions, so th.t
pmmoters can use the freed up capital for other
prciects. Pricing sholld combine public purPose

considerations wlth those o[ rlsk and efficienry.
Pushingbislicker relorms ls nocakewalk ina Iau'
cous polity such as outs. Yeq a mbus! PPP frame_

work (an make a difference ln cranhng up lnvest-
mert and grolnth.


